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Lunch Menu
Our lunch menu items  are served with our famous homemade chunky chips and tasty 
slaw.
You can swap you chips for salad at no extra cost or choose sweet potato wedges for 
£1.00 

The Rump Tail Steak Sandwich
Sliced Sykes House Farm rump tail and melted  cheese in toasted bloomer with 
red onion chutney and mixed leaves.   £8.45

The Classic Pulled Pork
our 18 hour slow cooked classic pulled pork served in a brioche roll with bbq 
sauce and a naked slaw  £7.95

The Fish Finger Sandwich
Alaskan Pollock fillet cooked in a light crispy batter with naked slaw, sliced 
tomato and tartare sauce £7.95

Homemade Tasty Chilli 
Steak mince meat chilli or 3 bean veggie chilli, served with cheddar and either 
chip or rice.     £7.95

The Halloumi Kick 
Harrisa spiced grilled halloumi slab,  with grilled courgette, houmous and sweet 
chilli sauce, served in a toasted ciabatta   £7.95

SEE OUR SPECIALS MENU FOR MORE TASTY LUNCHTIME TREATS

Tasty Burger Kitchen

TASTY Salads TASTY Wraps

All our meaty burger range are made with 100% fresh beef, our chicken burger 
from whole chicken breast and our falafel veggie burger is defintly worth a try 
They are all sevrved in a toasted briche bun with our homemade chunkiy chips, or 
you can have sweet potato wedges instead for £1

The Meaty Beast 
 A mighty stack with 2  burgers, melted cheese, pulled pork, smokey 
bacon , bbq sauce and onioin rings   £8.95

The T-burger 
Two 3 oz burgers with melted cheese, smokey bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
mustard and mayo    £8.50

The Texan burger
Two 3 oz burgers with bbq sauce, tasty slaw, dill pickles and crispy onion 
rings     £7.95

The Sriracha  Classic
Two 3 oz burgers with melted  sriracha  seasoned cheese, naked slaw and 
topped with a dill pickle    £8.50

Buttermilk Chicken  
Cripsy buttermilk chicken breast served with mayo lettuce and tomato 

£7.95 

Veggie Delux Burger
A  falafel and spinach patty with houmous, avocado and mixed baby 
leaves £7.95 

All our salads are served with a ciabatta-crostini and olive 
oil dressing

Goats Cheese and med veg, with mixed leaves, cherry 
tomato, cucumber (v)

£7.60

Honey-fajita spiced chicken breast with avocado, mixed 
grilled peppers, Kos lettuce and grilled cherry tomatoes

£7.95

Moroccan spiced sweet potatoes, carrots and shallots,  with 
grilled halloumi and crumbles feta on a bed of mixed leaves, 
cherry tomatoes, cucumber, red onion and peppers (v)

£7.85

Three Seasoned mini lamb burgers, Moroccan spiced 
sweet potatoes, mixed leaves and naked slaw

£7.95

Falafel, houmous, salsa, sun dried tomato  and kos  
lettuce (v) £7.50

All our toasted wraps include lettuce and  are served 
with our homemade chunky chips and tasty slaw. You 
can swap your chips to sweet potato wedges for £1

Rump Tail fajita strips with peppers, cheddar and 
jalapeno mayo £7.95

The Spiced Lamb Wrap made with 3 mini lamb burgers 
salad and a harissa yogurt dressing   
£7.95

Chicken breast fillet in a light tasty batter with 
cherry tomatoes and bbq mayo   
£7.95

Moroccan sweet potato and grilled halloumi in a 
garamasala seasoning with mango chutney (v) £7.95

Falafel with avocado and houmous (v) £7.75 

TASTY Paninis
Served with salad garnish and crisps
(you can swap your garnish and crisps to chips for £1 
or sweet potato wedges for £2)

Tuna melt with cheddar and red onions  £5.95

Fajita spiced chicken with chorizo, cheddar and salsa
£5.95

Bacon, brie and mango chutney £5.95

Parma ham with Mozzarella, semi dried tomatoes and 
pesto £5.95

Goats cheese, Mediterranean veg and red onion chutney 
(v)    £5.95



Follow us on twitter @tastyleeds
Like us on facebook /tastyleeds

Americano 
Latte 
Cappuccino 
Espresso 
Mocha 
Flat White 

Reg £2.00 Large £2.50  
Reg £2.50 Large £3.00 
Reg £2.50 Large £3.00 
Reg £1.70 Large £2.20  
Reg £2.80 Large £3.30

£2.50

Luxury hot chocolate served in a 
large mug with marshmallows and 
cream 

£3.00

Breakfast Tea

Speciality/Herbal Tea

Mug   £1.90 / Teapot £2.70 

Cup   £1.90 / Teapot £2.70

£2.80
£2.80
£2.95  
£2.00

£2.30

Cawston press sparkling apple juices       
San Pellegrino sparkling juices - 
orange, blood orange, lemon & guest    
Belvoir - elderflower or ginger beer 
Coke or Diet Coke bottle
Fruit Shoot 
Mineral water - still or sparkling              

£2.50
£1.20
£1.90
£2.40Pure orange juice/pressed apple juice   

£4.45

£3.50

£2.50 

£4.50

SOUP & SIDES (v)

Homemade soup and a roll 

Sweet potato wedges with a piri-

mayo 

Homemade chunky chips 

Beef chilli cheesey chips

Halloumi  Fries

Fish goujons 

£7.45
£5.45
£5.35

JACKET POTATOES 
Served with a side salad 
Steak or 3 bean veggie chilli 
Cheddar cheese               
Tuna mayo 

£4.95 
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£2.30

 £2.20

Beans 

CAKE AND ICE CREAM 
Please see the counter area for 
today's cakes & brownies    
Judes Ice Cream pots  

DRINKS

£2.50

TASTY Originals 
Served with salad garnish and crisps 

                                       

(swap to homemade chunky chips for £1.00               
or sweet potato wedges for £2.00) 

Our range of Hot  Sandwiches are served in 
soft white or granary rolls if you fancy a 
larger sandwich  Ciabatta is the one to 
choose. Gluten free bread is also available.

THE  TASTY
Hot chicken breast, bacon, mushrooms and Tasty 
blue stilton served on a bed of lettuce, mayo and 
American mustard - our signature sandwich     
Reg £6.20/ Large £7.00

THE T2  
Hot chicken, bacon, chorizo, cheddar & mayo 
Reg £6.20 / Large £7.00

THE     MEXICAN
Fajita spiced chicken breast, cooked on the grill 
with chorizo, char-grilled peppers on bed of 
jalapeno mayo
Reg £6.20 / Large £7.00

THE  JALAMANGO
Hot West-Indian spiced chicken with crunchy red 
onions, juicy tomatoes and our special jalapeno & 
mango chutney
Reg £6.20 / Large £7.00

THE  FIRECRACKER
Zingy tikka chicken with char-grilled 
peppers, spicy paprika relish and jalapeno mayo 
Reg £6.20 / Large £7.00 

THE  MEDITERRANEAN (v)
Warm falafel, houmous, jalapenos, dill cucumber, 
tomato salsa and salad 
Reg £6.10 / Large £6.90

GRILLED HALLOUMI (v)
with Mediterranean veg 
Reg £6.00 / Large £6.80

FOR ADVICE ON ALLERGENS PLEASE SPEAK TO A MEMBER OF THE TEAM

Teapot for 2 

Iced tea with beries
Iced latte with cream
Iced mocha with cream 
Chocolate or strawberry milk  

£5.20

TASTY Classics
Served with salad garnish and crisps 

(swap to homemade chunky chips for £1.00               

or sweet potato wedges for £2.00

Our range of Cold Sandwiches are served in 
soft white or granary rolls if you fancy a 
larger sandwich Ciabatta is the one to 
choose. Gluten free bread is also available.

£3.95

£3.95

Parma Ham, Mozarella, sun dried tomatoes 
and pesto       
Reg £5.90 /Large £6.70

Roast ham salad with mayo
Reg £5.40 /Large £6.20

Tuna mayo salad 
Reg £5.40 / Large £6.20

Chicken and smokey bacon salad with 
avocado and mayo                 
Reg £5.80 / Large £6.60

Med veg, sun dried tomatoes and houmous 
(v)
Reg £5.20 / Large £6.00

KIDS MENU
Our kids menu is available for children up to 12 
years of age
Kids 100% Yorkshire steak cheese burger
with ketchup and chips   £4.50
Chicken breast nuggets, chips & salad  £4.50
Scrambled eggs and beans on toast  £3.90
Fish fingers, chips and beans   £3.90
Sausage, beans and chips   £3.90
Ham, cheese or tuna toastie  £3.90
Fish Gujon with chips and ketchup £4.50

Make it a meal with a fruit shoot or fresh juice and 
either a fruit pot or super gooey brownie for just an 
extra £2.00




